ABSTRACT: Vegetation in shallow coastal marine systems increases habitat complexity and attracts epibenthic fauna. However, these areas are often subjected to dynamic changes such as eutrophication and sedimentation, which may lead to a reduction in patch size and/or a shift in species composition; although, few studies have been performed to show how these alterations affect the fauna assemblages. The aim of this study was to examine whether 4 structurally different types of vegetation, Fucus vesiculosus, Sargassum muticum, Zostera marina and filamentous algae, attract a unique assemblage of epibenthic fauna, compared to each other and to bare sand. Further, the importance of patch size (0.25, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 m 2 ) on faunal species richness, biomass and assemblage composition within the different vegetation types was investigated. Experimental patches of vegetation were placed in a bay and samples were retrieved after 72 h. Pairwise tests (presence/absence data) showed that the faunal assemblages were significantly different between the vegetation types and also bare sand. Further, the 3 algal treatments (but not the seagrass Z. marina treatment) attracted higher species richness and a higher biomass of motile epibenthic fauna compared to the bare sand habitat. Among the 4 macrophytes, S. muticum, an invasive species found within the study area, and F. vesiculosus attracted the highest species richness and biomass, which suggests that the cooccurrence of these 2 species (in the absence of space or nutrient competition) results in an important habitat for epibenthic fauna. There was no overall effect of patch size, although within the F. vesiculosus and Z. marina treatments, patch size-dependent variations were found.
INTRODUCTION
Shallow, soft-sediment habitats are important within coastal marine ecosystems, particularly for young fish and marine invertebrates (Muus 1967 , Zijlstra 1972 , Pihl & Rosenberg 1982 , Baden & Pihl 1984 , Möller et al. 1985 , Pihl 1989 . These habitats often contain a mosaic of structurally complex microhabitats, e.g. eelgrass, blue mussel patches and large macrophytes attached to secondary hard substrata like stones or shell debris (Norling & Kautsky 2007) . Microhabitats are important for epibenthic faunal assemblages, especially during larval settlement (Moksnes 2002) .
Macroalgae increase the habitat complexity of shallow, soft-sediment habitats and provide more niches for organisms through the creation of additional space and shelter, in addition to providing a substrate for epiphytic fauna and flora which support high densities of organisms and increase biodiversity (Duggins et al. 1989 , Brawley 1992 , Arrontes 1999 , Fredriksen et al. 2005 , Norling & Kautsky 2007 . For example, Nohrén et al. (2009) showed a significant effect of vegetation cover on faunal biomass and number of faunal species, and Wennhage & Pihl (2007) found a higher faunal biomass in vegetated areas compared to bare sand.
Coastal habitats are dynamic and the algae composition may shift between years from seaweed to filamentous algae (Wennhage & Pihl 2007) ; in addition, continuous eelgrass meadows can fragment and/or disappear from one place while new meadows may be generated at other sites (Baden et al. 2003) . These dynamic changes are often caused by natural events (Robbins & Bell 1994 , Hovel & Lipcius 2001 , but may also be the result of anthropogenic activities such as eutrophication (Short & Burdick 1996) , sedimentation from coastal development (Fonseca & Bell 1998) or boating and fishing (Sargent et al. 1995) . When macrophyte habitats are fragmented, the algal species composition may change if new algae with different morphologies replace the original species, which in turn can alter the dynamic patterns of associated fauna and lead to a shift in species composition (Isaksson & Pihl 1992 , Wennhage & Pihl 2007 . Change in vegetation habitat structure can also create patchy environments, which may alter the ecological activity, abundance and distribution of species (Fahrig 2003) . A habitat comprised of small patches can substantially differ in such aspects from larger continuous habitats, and many studies have focused on how fauna respond to patchy habitats, especially in eelgrass meadows (see Bell et al. 2001 for review), but there are also studies from mussel beds (Tsuchiya & Nishihira 1985 , Lintas & Seed 1994 , Ragnarsson & Raffaelli 1999 , oyster reefs (Eggleston et al. 1998 ) and subtidal kelps (Bologna & Steneck 1993) .
Although macrophytes are known to increase faunal species richness and biomass, few studies have adopted an experimental approach to investigate how seascape configurations affect marine organisms and of those, most have been limited to seagrass habitats and large scales. Bell et al. (2001) reviewed 24 studies that investigated resident fauna responses to seagrass patch size but found no consistent impact of spatial scale on faunal response. Most of the reviewed articles had investigated at large spatial scales (5 to > 5000 m 2 ); however, Eggleston et al. (1998) , also included in the Bell et al. (2001) review, studied both eelgrass and shell patches on a smaller scale (0.25 to 4 m 2 ). This latter small-scale study recorded significantly higher densities of grass shrimp in the smallest patch size, while juvenile blue crab densities were significantly higher in the largest patches. Thus, in the present study we examined small spatial scales using 4 morphologically different macrophyte types, common on Swedish shores, which create differences in habitat complexity and structure.
The aim of the present study was to examine whether the 4 structurally different types of vegetation attracted unique assemblages of epibenthic fauna, compared to each other and to bare sand in shallow waters. Further, the importance of patch size for faunal species richness, biomass and assemblage composition within the different vegetation types was investigated. Our hypotheses were: (1) vegetated habitats will have higher faunal species richness and greater biomass compared to bare sand, and the different vegetation types will attract a unique faunal assemblage; and (2) species composition and biomass of fauna will be positively correlated with patch size in all vegetation types investigated. To test these hypotheses, patches of 4 different sizes (0.25 to 2 m 2 ) of Fucus vesiculosus, Sargassum muticum, Zostera marina and filamentous algae were distributed into the field on sandy sediment. To avoid secondary interactions and additional factors, e.g. growth of epiphytes and fauna which may attract other fauna, the experiment had an exposure time of 72 h.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The experiment was performed in a semiexposed bay, Bökevik (58°14' 52 N, 11°26' 53 E), in the Gullmarsfjord, Sweden, from 25 June to 3 August 2007. The bay has a shallow depth (mean = 0.4 m) and is surrounded by a rocky coastline. The bay has a sandy-silt sediment mixed with stones and shell fragments, and the organic content varies spatially between 0.8 and 1.7% (Pihl 1986 , Gibson et al. 1998 . Zostera marina covers about 30% of the shallow (<1 m) bay, and there are some patches of macroalgae, mainly Fucus spp. The tidal range in this area is small (< 0.2 m). During the experiment, the mean sea level was +115 mm, the mean sea temperature 17.4°C (1 m depth) and the mean salinity 23.1 psu (1 m depth). Four unvegetated sites with a surface area of 300 to 900 m 2 were selected within the bay (0.4 to 0.8 m mean depth), at least 10 m from existing vegetation, and marked with buoys ( Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Experimental area. Orange buoys marked the 4 areas, which were raked clear of any vegetation before and between each treatment. Patches are shown as squares. The whole area consisted of bare sand substrate at the beginning of the experiment; however, as this photo was taken at the end of the experiment, the surrounding seagrass meadow has grown larger Study species. Fucus vesiculosus (Fucales, Phaeophyceae) is a perennial brown algae, common on the shores of the northern Atlantic and the northern Pacific, and is present along the entire Swedish west coast down to ~8 m depth. The plant consists of a flattened, dichotomously branched thallus with a small stipe and a holdfast. It has small gas-filled vesicles which occur in pairs, one on each side of the midrib on the thallus. It can grow to a length up to 100 cm, but in the study area it is rarely larger than 50 cm. It is commonly found on soft-sediment substrates attached to secondary hard substrates (shells and stones) in monospecific even-aged stands and also constitutes an important component of many marine hard substrate ecosystems (Bird & Benson 1987 , Mann 2000 .
Sargassum muticum (Fucales, Phaeophyceae) is a large perennial brown alga and its stem has regularly alternating branches with flattened oval blades and spherical gas bladders. The plants attach to secondary hard substrata. This species can grow continually and every single branch is fertile, with the capability to release numerous progeny over large distances (Rueness 1989) . It originates from the Japanese Sea but has invaded new waters. The first record from Sweden was of drifting plants in 1985 in the northern part of the Skagerrak archipelago; the first growing plants were recorded in the same area in 1987 (Karlsson & Loo 1999) . Since then, S. muticum has become a common and widespread species in Swedish waters on the west coast of the Skagerrak and Kattegat and its distribution continues to expand; drifting plants have been found in the Baltic Sea (SW Baltic Proper) since 2005 (Thomsen et al. 2006) .
Filamentous algae is a generic term that defines short-lived algae which form long visible chains, e.g. Cladophora spp., Enteromorpha spp., Dictyosiphon spp. and Pilayella spp. They have a high surface to volume ratio and are characterised by rapid production rates and nutrient uptake compared to perennial species (Wallentinus 1984a,b) . During the last few decades, filamentous algae have increased in the Skagerrak, mainly due to eutrophication, and have now become a threat to the coastal areas, changing habitat structure or causing local hypoxia (Wennberg 1987 , Norkko 1998 , Pihl et al. 1999 . Heavy overgrowth of filamentous algae may result in a reduction of faunal abundance or a shift in faunal species composition but they may also provide refugia which reduce the risk of predation (Isaksson & Pihl 1992 , Wennhage & Pihl 2007 .
Eelgrass Zostera marina (Alismatales, Monocots) is a phanerogam with buried roots and leaves that are 2 to 10 mm wide and 200 to 1200 mm long, usually found at 0.5 to 5 m depth. It is widespread in the Northern Hemisphere and occurs throughout the Skagerrak coastal region. Growth and development of a natural seagrass bed occurs via both germination of seedlings and vegetative propagation, thus resulting in a mosaic of patches separated by unvegetated bare bottom (den Hartog 1971 , Thayer et al. 1984 , Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990 . The ecological importance of Z. marina has long been recognized as beds of this species represent habitats of high primary productivity and support high faunal biodiversity (Baden & Boström 2001) . Monitoring of eelgrass beds has shown that the distribution along the Skagerrak coast may have decreased by around 60% over the last 2 decades (Baden et al. 2003) .
Experimental design. The macrophytes were collected by free-divers within 2.5 km of the experimental area. Once at the laboratory, every plant and blade was cleared of epiphytes and any other attached animals then placed in clean filtered seawater overnight.
Plastic garden nets with 50 mm squares were used as attachment surface for macrophytes. The nets were cut into squares of 2 sizes (0.5 × 0.5 and 0.7 × 0.7 m) and the rinsed macrophytes were attached to the nets with cable ties, plant by plant, simulating natural plant density and height. The quantity of vegetation used per m ). Simulated vegetation patches were constructed in the bay by anchoring mats to the sediment surface separately (Sizes 1 and 2) or in groups of 4 (Sizes 3 and 4), secured by 40 cm long hooks into the sediment in each corner of a mat (Fig. 2) . The patches were marked individually with a small buoy.
Sampling procedure. The patches were sampled with a drop trap (Ø = 0.125 m 2 , 1 m height, two 2 m handles) which was placed within the patch and then emptied into a sieve (0.5 mm mesh size) using a suction sampler driven by a petrol-powered pump (Honda WB 20X; 500 l min -1 ). The drop trap was never submerged nor vacuumed dry during sampling due to constructed net-covered openings on each side (1 mm mesh size). Fauna were immediately sifted out from the net and preserved in 70% ethanol. In the laboratory, all fauna were identified to species level, individual length and biomass were recorded and species abundances were determined (due to uncertain identification of young and small individuals, species within the family Gammaridae were not identified further than family level). Biomass of each sample was calculated from a regression of length and ash-free dry weight (AFDW) (Nohrén et al. 2009 ).
Statistical analysis. Differences in species richness (i.e. number of species) and biomass among sampling occasions and patch sizes were tested using 1-way ANOVA (SPSS 16.0); in addition, a Tukey's post hoc test was performed when significant differences were found. Biomass data were square root-transformed to reduce skewness and improve homogeneity of variances.
Differences in faunal composition between treatments, patch sizes and times were investigated using permutational multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001 , McArdle & Anderson 2001 , here used as an add-on program to the multivariate statistical analysis program package PRIMER 6.0 (Clarke & Warwick 1994) . One sample (Cs, Size 2, Time D) did not contain any specimens and was removed from all multivariate statistical calculations, as suggested by Clarke & Gorley (2006) . Abundance data were untransformed, but biomass data were square roottransformed to balance the contribution from small and/or heavy taxa. In addition, a presence/absence transformation was performed to investigate community patterns irrespective of abundance. The biomass and abundance analyses were based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities and presence/absence analyses were based on the Sørensen index.
A similarity percentage (SIMPER) analysis (species contribution to similarity) was carried out on the presence/absence data set to determine which species in the faunal assemblage were most responsible for the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity/Sørensen index within groups and dissimilarity between groups.
RESULTS

Fauna
A total of 22 taxa were examined, of which 14 were found in Fv and Sm treatments, 11 in Fa and Zm treatments and 6 in the 2 controls (Table 1) . Nassarius nitidus was the most common species and occurred in almost every sample of each treatment, followed by Crangon crangon, Pleuronectes platessa and Littorina littorea. Several taxa only occurred once or twice in the There were significant differences in species richness between treatments (ANOVA, F = 7.96, df = 5, p < 0.001). Tukey's post hoc test showed that species numbers were significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the Fv, Sm and Fa treatments compared to Cs, and significantly higher in Sm and Fa compared to Cn (Fig. 3) . There was a trend bordering on significance (p = 0.055) of a higher number of species found in Fv compared to Cn.
Faunal biomass also differed significantly between treatments (ANOVA, F = 7.45, df = 5, p < 0.001) and Tukey's post hoc test showed the same pattern with significantly (p < 0.05) higher biomass in algal treatments compared to controls (Cs < Fv, Sm and Fa; Cn < Fv and Sm; Fig. 3 ).
Faunal assemblages
The PERMANOVA showed an overall effect of treatment on the faunal assemblage for biomass and abundance, but no effect of patch size or time (Table 2) . Pairwise tests showed that most treatments differed significantly from each other according to faunal assemblage. The 2 control treatments were not significantly different in any of the 3 data sets, and Cn and Zm in the presence/absence and biomass data sets and Fv and Sm in the abundance and biomass data sets also could not be statistically separated (Table 3) .
Similarity analysis within treatments based on presence/absence data was undertaken in order to investigate which species contributed most to the different faunal assemblages. All treatments showed high (> 46%) similarities within assemblages and the 2 controls had the highest similarity (> 60%; Table 4 ). Nassarius nitidus contributed to the highest similarity (≥ 50%) within all treatments and N. nitidus together with Crangon crangon made up 98% of the similarity in the Cs treatment. N. nitidus and Littorina littorea contributed most to the similarities seen between the 4 different vegetation types, and the faunal assemblage in the Cn treatment consisted of N. nitidus, C. crangon and Pleuronectes platessa ( Table 4) .
The dissimilarity in faunal assemblages among treatments based on presence/absence data was large (> 50%), except between Cs and Zm (41.7%), Cs and Cn (36.2%) and Cn and Zm (43.5%; Table 5 ). The largest dissimilarity was found between the Cs treatment and the 3 algal treatments (Fv-Cs 58.3%, Sm-Cs 58.1%, Fa-Cs 56.0%). Crangon crangon contributed Table 5 ).
The presence/absence analysis visualized a trend that Pleuronectes platessa preferred macrophytes to bare sand substrate. Palaemon sp. showed a preference for Sm and Carcinus maenas and Littorina littorea were more frequent in Sm than in Zm patches.
Patch size
There was no overall effect of patch size with respect to species richness (ANOVA, F = 0.43, df = 3, p > 0.05) or biomass (F = 0.43, df = 3, p > 0.05). However, within the Fv treatment, patch Size 4 had significantly (p < 0.05) higher species richness than Size 2, and in the Zm treatment patch Size 2 had significantly (p < 0.05) higher biomass than Sizes 1 and 3.
DISCUSSION
The present study clearly supports our hypothesis that macrophytes attract higher species richness and a higher biomass of motile epibenthic fauna compared to bare sand substrate. These results are in line with other studies from the investigated area (Wennhage & Pihl 2007 , Nohrén et al. 2009 ). However, a direct comparison with these studies could not be made as they sampled a variety of levels of vegetation coverage, varying between 0 and 100%, randomly within the area, while in the present study the level of vegetation coverage was always 100%.
In the present study, all vegetation patches, even the smallest ones (0.25 m 2 ), had significantly higher species richness and a higher faunal biomass compared to the 2 controls, although Fahrig (2003) argued that due to fragmentation, vegetation patches at some point will be too small to sustain a population of animals and individual territory. According to Fahrig (2003) , more fragmentation of a habitat will lead to more edge habitats and a higher probability of organisms entering and leaving the patch.
Faunal assemblages
Among the 4 macrophytes investigated in the present study, Fucus vesiculosus and Sargassum muticum attracted the highest faunal species richness and biomass, and they also attracted the most similar faunal assemblage, according to abundance and biomass. The dissimilarity in the species composition was due to differences in the occurrence of crustaceans, Littorina littorea and, to some extent, fish species. The introduction of the invasive species S. muticum on the Swedish west coast has long been expected to have profound effects on the ecosystems in coastal areas (Isaksson & Pihl 1992 , Karlsson & Loo 1999 . However, our results imply that it may play a similar role as F. vesiculosus for associated fauna and, if they can coexist without 144 Table 3 . Pairwise comparisons between treatments (Fv: Fucus vesiculosus; Sm: Sargassum muticum; Fa: filamentous algae; Zm: Zostera marina; Cn: control net; Cs: control bare sand) based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix (abundance and biomass data) and Sørensen's index (presence/absence data) of square root-transformed biomass data and untransformed abundance data. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0. competing for space and nutrient uptake, they may increase the vegetated area and thereby enlarge the area functioning as a refuge, shelter and nursing ground.
The faunal assemblage associated with filamentous algae differed from that found in Sargassum muticum and Fucus vesiculosus, but attracted nearly the same faunal species richness and biomass. Prior studies show that algae can act as refugia for epibenthic prey species; these refugia decrease the predatory success of juvenile cod (Isaksson et al. 1994 ) and enhance prey survival of polychaetes and decapod crustaceans such as Carcinus maenas, Crangon crangon and other motile fauna (Isaksson & Pihl 1992 , Moksnes et al. 1998 . However, the increase of filamentous algae may also be a threat to the faunal community, not only by shifting the faunal composition, but also due to the negative impact on the sediment system. The rapid growth rate of filamentous algae allows them to outcompete and/or overgrow other macrophytes, which completely alters the structure of the habitat; after blooms of these algae, anoxia occurs as a result of their decomposition (Pihl et al. 1991 , Isaksson & Pihl 1992 ). An explanation of the high faunal species richness and biomass found in filamentous algae patches in the present study could be the use of solely fresh algae.
No statistically significant differences in abundance, biomass or presence/absence data were noted for the 2 controls, and PERMANOVA results indicated that Zm treatment differed significantly from Cs but, according to faunal species richness and biomass, not from the Cn treatment. The lack of distinction between the faunal assemblages of Zostera marina and the controls was surprising, since many earlier studies have demonstrated high species richness and faunal biomass in Z. marina meadows (Baden & Pihl 1984 , Heck et al. 1995 , Boström & Bonsdorff 1997 , Fredriksen et al. 2005 , Pihl et al. 2006 . It is also in contradiction to earlier studies where similar faunal richness between Z. marina and Fucus serratus has been found (Fredriksen et al. 2005) . However, we did not attempt to examine the attraction rate of a fully grown Z. marina meadow, which typically has a much higher shoot density than the experimental patches in the present study. Rather, we investigated how fauna respond to fragmented habitats, with a shoot density equal to the shallowest part of a meadow and/or to patches surrounding a fullgrown meadow. If we had used another approach, with greater shoot density, perhaps a result more in line with previous studies would have been obtained.
In the present study, epibenthic fauna such as Carcinus maenas, Crangon crangon, Palaemon adspersus and P. elegans, which are characteristic species in Zostera marina habitats (Pihl et al. 2006) , were almost 145 Table 5 . Dissimilarities in the faunal assemblage between treatments (Fv: Fucus vesiculosus; Sm: Sargassum muticum; Fa: filamentous algae; Zm: Zostera marina; Cn: control net; Cs: control bare sand) based on presence/absence data (SIMPER analysis, see Table 4 ). Average dissimilarity between groups is in parentheses (%); the dissimilarity cut-off was set at 5% absent in the Zm treatment, even though these species were found in the other macrophyte treatments. This may be due to the fact that Z. marina did not attract fauna at the same speed as other vegetation types, thus the exposure time was too short. Another cause could be the secondary effect of associated fauna attracted by the fauna which first colonize a patch. However, previous studies examining colonization found that faunal densities reached an asymptote after just a few days (Nelson 1979 , Stoner & Lewis 1985 , Sogard 1989 , and motile marine fauna such as amphipods, decapods and molluscs are known to colonize quickly over large distances (Virnstein & Curran 1986 , Edgar 1992 ). An alternative explanation may be the presence of a natural Z. marina meadow close to the bay near the experimental area. The meadow may have had a 'higher attractiveness' to the Zostera-associated fauna compared to our small and quite low-density patches, while the absence or low number of large macroalgae in the bay would make experimental algae patches more attractive. Earlier studies have shown a correlation between patch size and distance from natural habitats; e.g. Russell et al. (2005) found that the isolation of habitats had a greater effect on polychaete assemblages than on copepods, as may be expected as polychaetes are more limited dispersers than copepods. Further, Roberts & Poore (2006) , who manipulated small stands of Sargassum linearifolium, from a single plant to 1 m patches, did not find any effect of patch size until they manipulated both habitat patch size and distance, where the abundance of colonizing isopods increased with increasing isolation from contiguous habitat. Other studies on seagrass have also demonstrated that epifaunal survival (Irlandi et al. 1995 , Irlandi 1997 , density (Hovel & Lipcius 2002) and diversity (Frost et al. 1999 , Healey & Hovel 2004 ) differ among existing seagrass meadows that vary in habitat cover and configuration.
Patch size
Patch size affected faunal species richness in Fucus vesiculosus and faunal biomass in Zostera marina treatments. Although the lack of an overall effect of patch size was contradictory to our hypothesis, our results were in line with earlier studies on macroseaweed. Another study suggests that many small seagrass patches may increase the overall probability of larvae or other immigrant encounters and thereby increase the overall faunal colonization (Eggleston et al. 1999) . However, our distance to existing natural habitat may not have been optimal, considering Robert & Poore's (2006) study of small crustaceans which showed no effect of patch size until they manipulated distance between natural patches. They concluded that the abundance of colonizing isopods increased with increasing distance to the nearest habitat, and amphipods and ostracods preferred small patches over large ones. As our experiment was not isolated from the natural Z. marina bed, the surrounding eelgrass meadow may have reduced the attractiveness of the small patches, while species which exhibit a preference for macroalgae could select our experimental algal plots.
The lack of a general patch size effect at the experimental scale used in the present study may also be due to edge effects, since greater fragmentation of a habitat will lead to more edge habitat and a higher probability of organisms entering and leaving the patch (Fahrig 2003) . Most studies define edges as the 1 to 4 m outer perimeter (Bologna & Heck 1999 , Bell et al. 2001 , Jelbart et al. 2006 ); as such the patches used in the present study could be considered as edges without inner content. The algal communities within the present study are frequently fragmented by annual succession which alters their composition and patchiness. For example, a year with heavy ice cover may completely alter the shallow vegetation from one year to another, which in turn affects the faunal assemblage and abundance. As a result, the associated fauna examined in the present study are adapted to this seasonal change in habitat structure, so on the small scale used here it may be difficult to see any pattern or effect. However, if the total vegetation cover in an area is lost or completely fragmented, the present study shows that this will affect the faunal assemblage and thereby the associated predators. This must be taken into account by coastal management policy, as many anthropogenic activities such as eutrophication (Short & Burdick 1996) , sedimentation from coastal development (Fonseca & Bell 1998) or boating and fishing (Sargent et al. 1995) cause and/or enhance fragmentation.
In conclusion, the present study showed that small algae patches (0.25 to 2.0 m 2 ) increase the number of faunal species and biomass compared to bare sand substrate and attract a richer faunal assemblage. Varying types of macrophytes attract different faunal assemblages, but there was no overall effect of patch size on motile epibenthic fauna at the scale of 0.25 to 2.0 m 
